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Horse Pasturecreamery butter. He said he preferred 
the provisions of the bill to the amend
ment.

“My horn, friend from East York is 
not a «-are," said Dr. Sproule, “that 
hundreds of cream separators are sold 
to Ontario farmers to-day-” ,

"Yes," replied Mr. Maolean. “but 
they don’t make creamery butter."

Mr. MacLairen of Huntingdon de
clared that the milk of at least KOO 
cons is required to run a creamery 
at a profit. He suggested that an
ther class should be fixed between flCS. 
dairy and creamery butter.

Legislating Butter Good.
Mr. Johnston of Cardwell protested 

against legislating . creamery butter 
better than dairy butter. It would be 
unfair, he argued, to declare that a 
vehicle manufactured In a village Is 
not as good as. the vehicle manu
factured In a city, Then the experi
mental farm, he pointed out, would 
not be aibie to manufacture creamery 
butter under this act, as it had not 50 
cows.

Mr. Fisher replied that tho the ex
perimental farm manufactures dairy 
butter, it sold in Ottawa at a higher 
price than any creamery butter pro
duced In Canada. The Mi nils ter of 
Agriculture denied that the proposed 
amendment would benefit the farmer.
Even if the farmer marked his butter 
"creamery," the local dealer would 
only pay dairy prices and export It 
at creamery prices.' The profit, would
all go to the dealer. The tramp nuisance is woryigg out-

Hnrts Export Trade. side Ontario towns. While the To-
Mr: Flaherrepeated^U-.nt the de- t police Department receives many 

mand for some such legislation was " * . . ,
found in the act, but a deal of dairy complaints, the number of vagabonds 
butter was being exported to Eng- to be found around the city is not very 
land as "creamery" to the detriment ]ar-e The police authorities account
of our own trade. The bill didn’t , ., . ..__, ^oblige the producer to mark his but- for ‘his respect that the class show
ter at all- It only .prevented butter Toronto on the theory that the severe Tribune save- It
being markVI "creamery^ when It sentence» dealt out in the way of "six Chicago. June 25. ' ' M

dule act.°°me WUhln ,he defl"itl0n ln months in the Central” have frightened Is “hint to he

Mr. Puttee asked if the bill would them away. I ,.^,.{^,1 Heads of the Brotherhood of
interfere with a process carried on by The railway watchmen report an un- j i.r,,.,,motive Engineer». theBri'nieriioou i
dealers In Winnipeg, namely that of usuai number passing thru, but say ; .“.mlntetors'iiud0"^^6Order' of Railway
buying poor butter from the formels tj. keep moving, and do not stop Trainmen have been In session for a tew
and melting it down and renovating , Erie. I'a., for the imrposc. It .sit | here* It is the rural sections and s/null effecting a consolidation of the

The Minister's reply ln effect wits | towns where they congregate. The au- ,„ur’ organizations, 
that this process removed certain of I tborities assert that it is almost impos- f Any a^l"° ‘.ak^dWt"organization ;
the essential characteristics of butter ; sible to handle the nuisance except iu of the count J from point 11 O M E-COM E RS’ I Massey T eaiiv tit fgbai*HY AND TV FROMand such butter it was intended to pro- .the cities The facilities] » toi as » 1 ", ILMut'from point ^ttn.nelal back- |-| coJjCERT Hall
hibit by the bill. i not permit more than four or »ve to Be ]j)g The step Is looked upon as an effort ■ ■ i i -, a I nm per month, for full particulars write Do-

asats- ssstsr^ss&ssm**»£•,J“'y,3rd.; ■?**, ***• *— -f
prevent a fermer having twenty or i’—'. ’I® ifi’cliitrut eveii if the magie’ ’Iflielenielldallone nui merger, among 25 ARTISTS. ..."Ce "
thirty cows using a modern separator horde to the Central, even r railway companies have been o. great ad- Frederic Shipman, Manisror.
and churning every day, from label- ; nates would sentence them to ivng Tanta^e ,(( railway managers ln treating
lime hit» nrctiuct "creamery" butter, terms. with employes, anil unions figure out that
ling his protract LrT~111 -J , . . w , to ,h, Wise Wna Saillclcnt. combination of the different classes of
Altho as in the cases he hud in mind, . . recommends- employes will place them In a position to
the product brought the highest pr ce The result ofI the Ju y c already benefit themselves more than ever before, 
at present, it would have to be la- turns In the VV h a^ “ ** ' q coun U Is understood that the purpose is not
belled dairy butter. Mr. Brb thought be noticed. The report ad\ i8ed t„ „»k unfair commissions from the ra I-

h v itrogetheiî- too much paternal- try magistrates to put this wandering j.ri;1(iSi hut simply as a means of stiength-
we had altogeuiei too m 1 , wht-e such crimes as the murder pnjng the railway ahor unions and leadingism about this sort of legislation. ^ThlTdreu would not be possible. A ™To » common understanding with all

With this Rufus Pope quite agreed, of chudre Allandale Barrie and nillroods or corporation» regarding the
“There is a sufficient amount of com- number at Aiiana ' . , , wnge question. The sessions at Erie were

" tnwrn- us hayseeds to war- j Georgetown have been sentenced to six hp(j secrf,t nud all those in attendance
.V» m he right sometime, : months at hardi labor, and repot’s from ( ae to diacuss the matter. It Is learned,

rant that "e will be right somcim, thQga towng deciare that suddenly .he hnwever. from good authority that prelim-
and if we find that It pay® better to have made themselves scarce- innrles have been worked out, and th it

milk to the creameries than ! “ ,em of communication nothing but the unexpected will change the
the creameries the hobo element, the plans for a complete consolidation.

. lank and file are scon appr.sed cT the REDISTRIBUTED BILL.
Amendments Lost. locations that are unhealthy. .Toronto :

Mir. SlfendeiNior/s amendment, pro- police have been informed that a mu m j ottawa June 25.—(Special.)—Cnnsidara- 
viding that a creamery shall be a place la,rger influx than usual of these rov- tion <>f the Manitoba rediistribution was re- 
Where the milk of not less than twenty- , roughs has occurred In Canada this Fumed by the committee at 8.30 this even-
five cows is manuf&esured ways dd' i summer The authorities are Inclined lng. and a beginning was made w.th Pro-
clnred lost. A similar fate befel Dr. t thinl( that unless common msi sure* vencher. Senator Watson, who was called 
CUT vu iu»i. s Adoring cream- ° 11 À -.Is tr, cnnnrers the evil—a before the committee, found fault withSproule s amendment, dec arlng cream are adopted to -V1® -, Dr. Roche s statement made this morning
ery butter to mean butter manufac elmultaneous prosecution—th- work or al)mjt p(;rions l)(.lng oallea into this mat- 
tured by the ordinary creirr.e»y pro a iQW communities will be ab».me. ter who had been rejected by the people, 

and with .the aid of separators. Freight Trttinn Aid Tramps. Sena-tor Watson s.ild he did not feel like
-------------------------- -------- - a well-known police authority makes apologizing for being defeated after hnv-

/.hKArvntinns to The World: “The lng been in the Commons for 18 years. Sena-

rmpt&SfctSUsre s««wa».,1' - -that if onie part of the Fr .. Senator Young told the committee there
comes warm they simply move o ouy : were no counties in Manitoba. so that he 
er sections until the energy hus suh* wauifi advise the cmnm-.ttee not to go at all 
sided They are enabled to do this by j>v municipal lines. Senator Young was 
the heavy freight trains now using op* olyliged , u
prated In a night it is nothing1 unus* boundaries, altho frequently changed, ueces- 
erateo. n » . .. , a ilun- sarily maintained cemmunity o€ Interest.^1 fbr a dozenbramp* to tra. l anun^ mun^p(il 1)ftlag geuernn,y oa
dred miles on the *aine • the suntc Juies ns to elections as thoee ln
train men are too busy handi ig their Ulltar|0
train to look for the deanheads. It is Mr p„ttee of Winnipeg said Winnipeg _____
not easy to detect them when they are j having one-sixth of the total population, | P ’ 1 ’ ’ neat all the time,
looked for If thev find an empty car an<i having now 50.000 Inhabitants, shoul 1 | , .
hevolle into it Just as the train pulls be given two members. Its population was l and you maf,at B

oufof the water station, or a small growing and Wtf now over a unit and a 1 i very small .X-

town. 'When It stops, they °u Mr. Larlvlere submitted figures from the : [ J I pense if you 66»id
and sneak under the cavil m me aa cen9Ug to provc that the i-mposod I.lhernl 1 1 your clothes tous
ioining yards. A train of twenty or dlvlMon would destroy French n-presents- 1 \ ' , . ,

"Already I have seen widows with thjrty cars cannot be watchel so close- tlon. It would put 9000 French In Mac- lij 1L to be cleaned,
their fatherless children at the office , tr> ^eep these knights of the road donald out of a total population °f 2«,0<J0u LLJ v_> <—> preosed, or dyed,
of the Atlas Loan Company begging '/rom traveling on them. I fn P^neTtm” T^ ConservMlve prop^ïî I Before and After We do

Mr Broder of Dun das took a slml *>r a little of the money received on Are Dating Traveler. ] left Froveneher aslt is with W.CVO KTneh Before and After Ladles' Work
, ,* -u- nrv 1 iK« a their husbands* lives that they mignt »If these gentry are harried, they re I out o{ a t tn, population of 24.0)0, now is.ri PUDCWC Cleaning. Dyeing and

i8t1S. irwrn'inSal T,AÎrndeŸ^d lar 'lew and said the Dominion gov- k their children from starving. -ort to the more luxurious mode of pas- retuiulqg a French-speaking member. IflCtflLHntN 0 Repairing Works, 57J
,a,v will flsu-e ! ,non'hs vlslt to En=la,,d’ Ireland aud ernment is in a very awkward po- a p we-k I went Into the office of ”"n»er trav™ They ride cn any pan , f The committee adj.mmed at 10.25 to meet -, „.v -TDFFT F rn„ lilNr,

were read and the city clerk will figu.e Scotland. mtiou to ask for anything from Britain, i „ SmitlV- a widow «at crying with !heSeouroment whê-e they can secure a at 11 ln the mi.rnlng.when the Ontario redis- 93 BAY STREET (S-E COR. KING),
cut which is the better. Neith.r was F. D. Jacobs, a teacher at the High sir William Muiock commented on children around he? Mr. ï^.hohi roeardless of the hazard in- tributlon will be taken up.
regarded as .being high enough. «e>d School and^the .correspond- the ^-ordinary way the subject 1 Smith ^uld not glve her money, and ^ ’ Æke^am.the roof of a

James Angus got a retund /of ^ , lf ^een brought up. He called it a | u children were hungry. I went in the heavy connecting ro^a
vxts on a piece of property he has ^hë^ngagement of Arthur ^Morgan ^u'n^pe^ ^ot^n that could resuit mdy j the other room to get away from the und^r * the sleepers and other Montrca3i JunP 25—The steamer Eureka
been paying rates on for man> yeas. ° 8 t0 Mi<,9 Biiton, Toronto, c?lrnt,^r «LL aLJ6ad si^ht and there *at two oth€T wn" risky means afford these des- foimderHl at sorel to-day. She is a gov-
The property is somewhere in Sherman . d ‘ "d Lh«ë w/nf P<?io'.th men crying, and I sat down and cried perate characters the chance to eminent boat, which is fitted up xrlth the
Inlet, wnere it cannot be located, -ml | Jennie Reaby Cainsville, dis- ^PaP(X; Sir YV ilh^u They | with them.'* aud the old man drew evade detection by swift flight. As the Lacoste brake, and has been giv.ng nemon-
as \lr Angus sob* his good-will of ih« I , f . vîp Mo^da’’ attack e\erything. They attack this . sleeve across his eyes to remove i exore^'S slows up at a station, they dex- strations in Montreal In connection withfun^to thf DcVrfng CO8 for $35U, the ^/^^re af?SS tteî government that has done more for ^t^lXs mXure and he rouîHot ^utly'diw Into The dairkness. only | fth= brake for sumo time To-day » e lef
committee thought It was doing very “^mVt‘ted Suiclde. ^ada thun a”y government before “0®Uc,^de Ms pathetic story. (to reappear when some speed i« attain- | ‘dr Q’^ec atj ^

"well for him. ^he cement workers have changed 1L jt gyve the meeting rather a serious ed and to jump under the moving cars. of ht>r potholes ha|;-peued to be ojien. nud
The engineer presented plans of . . minds about striking for more Secs a Spectacle. tinsre. Dr. Luton suggested that a a regiment canuo-t keep a few deter- the weight of the < oal mused the ve sel

soundings in front of thfeNor.n End “’qi- wniiam thon ^ y,nmA comoanv might be found to act mined tramps away from a train in a to take in water, boon it was apparent
’.ark and stms will b- taken to get a pdy" ________________________  sir XVilllam }hei} commented on the ; home ccrni^y migni. ne Heen-m i 4 freight yard In the case of crimes that she would founder. She was moved

hs,s2&rs‘.tti?r«. * «”>■ iirSiiV^TS °k; i -s* >■« 1 sts1.'." aTt?.1: : eml'Hiks
the flag polu was accepted- whulostie riirthlng M; rrhants bave served 8 ParatiM of Canada ftom the Mothe,l | Td ™ . '' . atmosphère Is clearing the Whalen murder case, the perpe- but some clothes were lost. Fir Alex. La-

llnil luj.il, Wcdillnic. an ultimatum on 15.00D garment workers land. (Opposition cries of No, No. ) | While the , ,« lacJ trator?. if tramp;,-, might easily have oocie and his secretary and a press repre-

KKS.ttfS&'sn&.’S! Jï-S&PKÎKtS wrs pe *sjrÆSSS win. c,™«. ... K.J,p. s. to, m. .ccid.,1.
Inn Murdock, a sergeant in tne jum tr dying from locomotor ntaxl.i. Its snicce. sors in the House of Com- ae __________________ ____ "They are -the greatest menace ELECTRIC FAN TORE HAND OFF.
.branch, were made man and wife by Boston—The equestrian statue to (he mons. He raid the opposition did not j pKTI.ll TAKES OATH. property and life. They steal their
•si iff rant-iln MeAmivrmd I i u- late (len. Joseph Honker, command.-ipt of lose a chance to say that Britain was i 11 ............... ..........................
B. iklngham, Leamington, was the with "suitable eeremony.'1"' ' "‘S u,nciluI ungrateful. Capable officials, the i > Bplgrade June 20.—Amidst great enthn- 
bridesmaid and Walter Murdock the Kiel. Ceriuimy—Tne " Emperor Inspected Postmaster-General declared, had been g)aHm King Peter this morning took the 
.best man. The ceremony was witness- the* 1’nlterl St a tes flagship Kenrsavge and assailed dn this debale, including Major ; oath before the-Skupshtina. ÎM1 c
<U by about t">(-K> people, and about half talked familiarly with some of the able Maude and Lord Strathcona. He spoke j he held a review <* the troops, inis ni- j -estAonn of their depredixtions. In ev-
<-f them partook of the wedding supper. . . „ . . . , ... highly of the latter. ! ternoon he coil n • 1 ery tramp gang there n.re some eotperl-
The follow-employes of the groom in bnvo ?e erCnem ed wo?k on tlm oid ™on "He's our servant.” said Rufus ‘be extstlng_mln____ ______________________ ! enced crooks-safe-blowers,
the foundry of Kerr & Coombs pro- fiitlons. Textile stilkers say that this does r’°Pe‘- ,, ,, „ TVfSMAni^NTF , i ets and hold-up men.
Koiited him with a handsome clock. not materially a (Tort them. “And a most worthy one, replied ■ Fi is kK* ! their identity by mixing “*h

The garden party and strawberry Thomas B. Hobley anil Samuel Marsh Sir William. Sir William concluded ^ tramps. The tramps are frequently frem the wrist.
festival given by the Ladies' B n’vo- fat» ly humnd te-ilay while expert with the observation that the op post- -OB8®W-*dÜ=--------------- not In league with them further than PÙ ifdn them ‘U
lent Soi-iety of St. Patrick's church, "omting "ith'lienilcals In their leather fae- tion had succeeded |n making itself The Hlmeoe County Olrl Bo' s and Girls to SCout for them, supplying Informa-
which was postponed twice on account Wilmington Anarchy reigned during th,. supremely ridiculous." are requested to meet at S o’clock sharp tjon at>out this or that house where , pants Get Him Into Trouble,
of rain, lock place this evening and night until Arthur Corwf-11, arrested for ’ Houghton Lennox said Canada, was in the Ling Lj»* j}™ l o e 1 • ® * they have gone to beg fo<Kl■ ‘ ^ ~ ! On a cùarge of breaking into Wtilinra
rwas a most successful affair. t.iklng part in th<* lynching, was released ; ready to help Britain with the sacri- Jim.il tliHr lad"es to the Asfo- I times a gang of burglars will use a mMuc'b house, 28 Llpi.lnvùtt street, and

Du™s«’shstore*& gSHS“« sss?-°‘t“nn^ndemrdnTthedprop8“rfo hat^a °n<? a“d hurt mVturn" r‘ghl ‘°’  ̂ ZmI forTro Zain-'themselves. ' sheet Mack”*'

ve, crossing at Ferric-street. 'They----------------------------------- - «r ™‘0“d °bd ûè^busy Tk com to “imroe^nn!" ^^ruptM.* d6i1>erate C’a98 W"' “ “sTs«pptrauce“ t^Xe^oT {he
on,1 °Vîrb»a^L»br dg^ , .. , . , Aid. Sheppard Is ill at his summer home ? T* \h 1 nomrtment of Arrirulture Old Roys and Girls will hold their annual lf m N M Travel* Fast cirrus, it was discovered that he was the
The Board of Works has decided to in Muskoka. demned the Department or Agriculture ( c^pg!Jn Ba<l :>rwF culprit. When the detective went t*; the

The Kingston Old Boys meet this even- “A concerted effort on the prirt or tn^ hrrfcf; arrest the boy he found the ' ____ _ _
~ Provincial authorities; can put the father. John. Conroy, wearing the mtssiTig : rST13/X?V 5S»

tramps out of business on short notice, trousers. He will prohab,r lie ailed upon | 
how'e\rer. If the word goes out to nr* to aeeount for having them in his pos- 
rest every tramp a.nd put him at work session, 
on a long sentence, unless he can est »h-
llsli to the satisfaction of the nragis- A. & N. Veteran»» Picnic,
trnte that he is an honest man seeking The Army and Navj Veterans held a 
employment, the Province will be rid special meeting last night to receive the
of the rarralr in thirty days. It is an report of Comrades Nunn and Hobtw in

however Railroad fare for refcreiM-e to the coming excursion. It will
nrisoner and officials rapidly be Held on July 8 to (jueen VLctoiia Park,

- ,nrn ,h„ hi,rnii-Fd. but the ex- I Xb-ffara »1L. via «earner Ganlen Citymounts Into the hundreds. Dut tn_ ex . an(| (he (.1(.ctrlc Un:> 1.,mllag thru ;h,.
i pense is slight In return for the r , --L,ur(]0I1 af the prorlure.” A brass
ity the move would afforn. IT -a 1 ’ band will'accompany the vebernus, who

think the Dominion is will take with tbvm tfhi- £100 ensign pre
sents by the British regiments represent- 

the ed among the veterans. A cordial Invitt-
For tiou to nil old soldiers In the Niagara dJ-s-
ean tHet to Jo-'n in the party Is extended. This 

or is the first excursion the veteran* have 
held In three years and It promises well*

tnwilling Home-Comers.
DeteètiVe Block will leave for Buffalo 

this morning to bring back II. C. Abbot, 
who has w lived extradition an«l consented 
to come back to Toronto and answer to 
the Charges of passing a bad $100 cheque 
at the Walker House.

Romeo A lore was avr'sted in Montreal 
3 esterday, charged with the theft -f a 
suit of clothes and i hat from Reuben 
Kennedy of 2^)8 B ith'i^t ^vee» A lore 
was an attache of the Rlngllng Bros, cir
cus and being dieehargod while^ in Toronto 
went to board with Kennedy. The alleged 
theft was commuted on tho 17rh inst., 
v. hen Romeo left t° r Montreal. fh" 
cb fhes have been rerovered and Deteotjrf»
Cuddfr left for M-intreal last n’ght to 
bring him back.

The Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap. w|||l 

Will not injure 
dainty fab-

r.rrrrr

1
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■ i

Bill to Prohibit Manufacture of Pro
cess Butter Discussed in 

the House.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the BU

% Notice is hereby given tl.at a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT. (7f%) PER ANNUM on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation has lieen 
declared for the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that the same will be 
payable on _ .

SB
r* DON MILLS ROAD rr<M

V25—(Spécial.)—Mr.
manu-

Ottawa, June
I Fisher’s bill prohibiting the 
facture of process butter was taken 
up in committee of the House to-day. 

I The clause enacting thxit only but
ter manufactured from the cream of 
fifty cows or more should be marked 

1 "creamery” led to a long discussion.
: Messrs. Pope, Gdllmor and Henderson 
! thought fifty was too large a number.

Four Dollars a Month J

10 REMOVE IMP fill mac
liibi
lug

Jt* »c

Thursday, the 2nd Day 
of July, 1903.

.I- dtj) y«uViuii-Au—xlJ
__ —AX

-o, I fi ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

Si The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th June, both days in
clusive.

i i* L J

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, June 1st, 1903. 6

Bufl

New
Ton
lt.’il!

,*W oi 
K<>< 
l'ro1

FRANK ELLIOTT,They pointed out that the great dllfi- 
iculty ln establishing a creamery is to 
get enough farmers interested.

Vigorous Action by Provincial Police 
Would Soon Rid Country of the 

Numerous Hoboes.

our Men’sRE YOUR EYES OPEN to tho splendid values of
Suits? Did it ever occur to you that it would be a wise 
policy on your part to deal with a firm that is not afraid to 

stand behind every garment they sell—who make and sell good clothes 
— clothes that fit and are made as they should be? Keep your “eagle” 
eye open for what’s doing at our store. When you read our ads you 

safely bank on it that you’ll find tho goods as represented. Just 
now we are selling better values at 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 an.', 12.00, in our 
men’s suits than ever before—the reason is ciearing-up time before the

A Mr. Henderson moved that the clause 
should be amended to read - J cows 
instead of 50.

Dr. Sproule said that the price of 
dairy butter Is at least two or three 
cents be tow creamery butter, 
should butter from 40 co»vs differ 
Worn butten iruanufactured from 30 
cows? He quoted from The World 
market prices to show the superior 
prices paid for creamery us agaJust 
dairy butter.

help WAa niii,

rvx EAMS WANTED TO HAUL GRAVEL— i. ran uxakc S4.5D a day. Apply J. 
Bourne, :;2 Hamilton street.

bnekae serva xt—fam key two—
no wnslVng: references required. Ap« 

evenings 21W Sherhoiirne-stmet.

AMUSEMENTS.
WEAK MEN _ .

Instant relief—and a positive cnr0/®Jn1,?v 
viiality. scxunl weakness, nervous debility, 
émissions and vancooele,u.?c Haz«*lton * 1
taiizer. Onty $2 for one mont h h HANLAN’S POINT. t rl|

>’■ j
.Woj

Why>

Ply
Saturday, June 26,CAD A

O EWING MACHIN K OPERATORS 
O v anted on ladles' nnd children's he:ifl- 
wear ; nl<‘e, clean, light line; hlglio*t 
wages nnd steady employment- Also bright 
gills to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., 4»S and 50 
Wellington East. «‘d

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
Tecumseh vs. Oshawa

Bt
RAILWAY UNIONS TO 10.N. loi

summer stock-taking.
Special sale Men's Colored Stiff Front Shirts, reg. 1.00 lines for 49c 

each, 14 to 18 sizes; 25c four-in-hand ties, splendid colors, 2 tor 25c.

of Employe.Great Combination 
Notv

SI an.liaird Defined. cnBeing Formed. Ball Faced at 3.80Rain or Shine.Mr. Fisher admitted that some dairy 
butter is Just as good as creamery 
butter, but there Is au export stan
dard of each defined. Creamery de
fined as a place where the cream of 
not less then fifty cows Is manufac
tured into butter would not, Mr. Fish
er claimed, retard the establishment 

No man would put

lifeili 
V-a 11ATT?.! HAND, GOOD WAGES FOR 

experienced man. Box 12, Bairnliam-!JF
ihorpe.Haitian's Pointi th-.

til--
KT> UILDERS* LABORERS WAM'ED- 

D wages 25 cents per hour. Apply' to 
Secretary of Builders' Kxchange.

WV-I'J 

.i j“ King St. East,teck dnd Shouldèrs 
Above dH competitors This Afternoon and Evening. \\T ANTED-FOB BRITISH UOI.UMniA.' 

▼ V n thoroughly competent jam holler. 
A pply, with testimonials, stating experi
ence. ngo. wages expecferl. marrlefl or s n- 
gle. etc., to 1\0. Box 47.Vonvrr.iver, B.C. ed

Idsof^ creameries.
| money in a creamery plant with ihe 
i milk of less than two hundred cows 
; as a smaller pla.nt would not pay.

Jabel Robinson tirgued that if dairy 
butter is mnde after îlie same pro- 

cresimeiry butter, the

•i
t-piBig Free ShowOAK

HALL
Opp;St James’ CatKe^mt

fir
hell]
«nm
brill 

finoi 
alw i
1 be

lattercc»s as ,,
should not be declared superior. He 
knew of farmers’ daughters who made 
as good butter as is turned out of any 
creamery.

Alex. McLaren of Perth argued that 
farmers should be allowed to stamp 
tihrfir butter creamery if they used 
separators and followed the latest me
thods.

Dr. Spronle’. Amendment.
! Dr- Sproule moved an amendment 
I providing that butter manufactured by 
I the creamery process and with the aid 
j of separators should -be entitled to 
] rank as creamery butter. He insisted 
that the man who makes butter from 

I "the milk of 15 or 20 cows should be 
| placed on the same plane as the con- 
I cern that uses the milk of fifty cows.

buy. an Austin gyratory stone-crusher W. F. Maclean said the process of 
for the city quarry. They also laid out making dairy butter is samna , » 
th^ streets to be macadamized with not quite the same as followed tn tn 
the money raised by the deb nture by- manufacture of creamery 
law. I Creameries, he pointed out. are large

institutions. They have improved the 
; price of butter and can pay mare to 
the farmers for their cream. The 
people who have gone ahead and creat- 

brand of butter should. Mr.
enjoy the profit, 

alone could not

b vCanadaa 
1 ÉestjÇlothlcro

Q
e.ltfArcade. Toronto.

,« > WJ A NTF;T)-(5oMPETBNT OFFICE AS- 
▼ V slstnnt, fire Insurance company. 

State age. experience, where gained, aud 
Nl!?iry experfed. Box 47. World.
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LEAGUE BASEBALL •r*«n:

et.rlTO RENT
rri O RENT—LARGE DIÎSIRABI.E FtrR- 
1 nlshcd summer residence of Hamilton 

Apply Meakina &

in> Ball Qrounds.King St. A Fraser Ave.
pnl l

pul)

TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY
(champion*)City o[ffawiltoD Beach, six bedrooms. 

Sons, Hamilton. Ont.TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.
by

l Court Brunswick
' 7043, A-O.F-

p»*rf
thie
extv

WANTED TO RENT.

~1¥T ANTED TO RKNT — HOUSE TN 
W north end; six to eight rooms; con

veniences: possession first week of July. 
Box 41 World.

At
<<h:i ij 
nn«l 
the 
«•vs" 

v i!,r 
* Mas 

perl 
ltcirj 
tre.

send our 
to use it at home into 
it will go."

The officers and members of the above 
court are requested to attend the funeral 
of their late brother, George Jorgenson, 
from his late residence. Alhnny-avenne, drat 
house north of C.P.R. tracks, on Saturday. 
June 27th, at 2.HO p.m., to Mouut l’leasant 
Cemetery. Members of sister courts cor
dially invited to attend.

JOHN CROLETl’. C.R.
T. B. WOOD, Secretary.

, Î
■

ARTICLES FOR SALE.butter.
RTICLE-S 5VAIVTED—SHALLOW 1RON 

pans t'Jirl fl/lfer press. Apply 57S 
Queen East. Toronto.
AHamilton, Caledonia and Lake Erie 

Line to Run Along Augusta 
and O’Reilly.

Three Stiff Sentences. ,450
JeIf Charle Keener, the tramp who ate 

raw beefsteak and raw cnlckens, and 
did other disgusting thlntfs, is wanted 
for the Oolllngwood murder there will 
be no tniufble in finding him. His ad- 
reess for the next six months will be 
Central Prison, Toronto. The magis- 

William Davis, the Indian

Knh
byFOirSTD.
l-.ved a new 

Maclean argued. ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADA S POINT, A 
Apply J. Lang,

OVND—AT HAN LA 
snwill sum of money 

World Office.
Fmake ccss,Separators Tilmakes daily tours of the city, calling at 

the principal hotel* morniny 8 :ind after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands.
Tally-1 o may be engaged evenings by ! 
private parties. Phone North 1507. ■

CREDITORS OF ATLAS. rp
OFFERS FOR DEBENTURES TOO LOW CANADA GIVEN A GO-BY. HOTEL». the

the

Kis«

trate gave 
runner, his choice of paying a $50 fine 
or going to Jail for six months for 
carrying a pair of ‘knuckle-dusters." 
Charlie Millard, an English youth, had 
to make a similar choice, 
very indecently.

rp • HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 a day ; special rates by 
tile week. Rooms for genllemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
20S7 Main. W. Hnpklns, Prop.

Continnc-d From Page 1.
Continued From Page 1. Cnnj

Fend
Gets Refund of Taxes 

on Land That He ten 
Not Find.

James Aliens to admit that the muoicr.pnlHe acted It ought to be a good les- 
I am an

the tiger.
son, too, even if expensive- 
old man, too o-ld to work. I have seen 

little store money, saved th work 
the blacksmith's anvil and in the

country's dignity to secure the cattle 
trade that has gone to the United 
States.

It was only reasonable, he said, that 
Canada, which had sent her sons to 
fight Britain’s battles in South Africa,

-t,ir
Ku>
wbl

Happening*. ALL THE TIME T ItOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAI>\- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-etvects; steam heated; etectric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rnt>3. $2 nnd $2.50 per day. Q. A. Grahafn.

m ••Hamilton, JMne 25.—(Special.)—The 
Committee decid-d upon the

Two burglars forced their way into 
James Crooks' residence, at the corner 
oi* West-avenue and Hunger street,
wo-e1 frightened off *by ‘ the'cfeam*11 of , should have some consideration In the 

the women folk. purchase of cattle to restock the Boer
A man armed with a revolver like farms* .

those used in the United States army ! Mr. Smith of Wentworth 
was arrested by P. C. Gibbs this morn- purchase of United States cattle In 
ing. The revolver was loaded in all this case was the natural outcome of 
its seven chambers, but was taken the policy that gives Britain a pré
nom the soldier before he had time to foresee without asking anything in

return.

my ■DYou should lookover
railway shops, wiped out that these 
men might buck the tiger. None of 
i^s will ever see a cent of it again, and 
now

Hint
finer
enml

» - otiV-

Finance
Augusta-U’Reilly street route for the 

Caledonia and Lake
;

: new Hamiltonr after the ship ds sunk Wallace 
down and plug the shat-

DUSINESS CARDS.Lrie Railway, subject, however, to a

lock at
* /offers to 

tered hulk.
goYoung-stre. t before a definite 

is made to council.
sa id the /-A DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

\J coutrni tors for cleaning. My eyatom 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-Street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Pnrk 001.

y>r,v 
Kill 
M hi
Rrm
>fns

Made Hint Cry.report
The H., G. and 

given permission to incr ase its bonded 
indebtedness $1U,UUV a mile for exten
sion between hel'e and St. Catharines.

B. Railway was

Thlecl for it.
Andre w Morrison of Patrick & Morri- VETERINARV. Tflill

TofJ
K!sJsonTwo offers for the $1UU,000 debentures A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

. geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F
cas T.

Jrrp H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
gr. Limited, Tcmpcranec-Ftrcet, To

ronto. Infijmary open dav and night. Po«- 
slon begins in October. Tcl.ophonr Main 8fi1.

TinFor Sale or Rent
I79 JAMESON AVENUE.

EUREKA FOUNDERED:
Hal
if'll k;

■: MnRUDBEIi STAMPS.
W..(T2 CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS KEAL8 

XJm Rtonclli typewriters* ribbnna. 10 
King west. Toronto._________________________

T>llh
MK

m « m THMONEY TO LOAIf.r
Jr i wa L)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

planoa, organs, horse* and wagons. 
Call ami get our instalment p.lan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly pnvmouts. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building, H King West

I 4BWS*:
T3

< hi J

Hal 
K s 
Ci.r

Mill 
" Clu

e

i iJBiWr
-,

Wk"
!

MONEY LOANED SALARIED Put).
mrrebauts, teamster»,

easy pay 
principal

f\
vie, retail 

boarding houses, wltho-’t security, 
ments; largest Imsineti* In 43 
cities. Tolman. CO Vlctorla-etreet.

a Nwar.
Tlieir Asaoricitlon With Crooks.
“They are -the greatest menace

property and life. _______
living everywhera, and will not hesitate omah;i. Neb.. June 23.-Joan *arru£hers 
when a number congregate In the rural j engin<.PV at the National Biscuit Company's 

i district to kill a lamb to be roasted for factory, accidentally ran his right hand 
the!r renast But even this is the mild, into one of the ventilator fans on the third 
L t' ■ - ti<,or. and the hand was mangled and torn

from the wrist. The bones in the fove- 
... ; arm were splintered and fractured so badly

picKpocK fiat an amputation to within two inches 
They conceal 0f f^e elbow was necessary, 

the

: H•i edk
-I Tr,

>.:,p’,WVTitüI ■ j

3/Mil
accountants.

to dJ 
left 
will 
will

SB /-ri EG O MBltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
I-v- cminlniit, Auditor, Anaignee. Room 
32^27 Wellington-street East, Torrnto.' .J

the
ARY.

JtThe lingers j ,rhls pretty home in South Pnrkdnle, at 
torn trom the hand and then the h ind 179 Jame*ou-ovenue, will be sold cheap to 

Pieces of till? baud were
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-streetT L*
close up owner’s affairs, on leaving the city, j Toronto.
Would cost $7000 to build at present cost j « ...
of building. Ten rooms, modern, solid BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
brick, all conveniences; wide, deep lot; fruit ! ------- _ Tv ^ ».,rrr77wr.r«T
* ^ , ' , . , , „e i~> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-BT.,trees nnd shntHibery. side drive, spnc o |y contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
verandahs; will be sacrificed for $.V»00 on auj general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904. 
easy terms, or will rent to good tenant for 
$33.50 per month. Apply on premise? or 
to R. R. KING, owner's agent. 150 C’ownn- 
avenuc, City. Telephone Park 5fll.

Ht
put

fly.

tliet
t-.iv
IM<-
ubc?Air F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

>V • 351 -Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.in return.

Mr Oliver of Alberta thought the mond-street.
House would be kept busy lf it con- -
demned the Department of Agrirulture
every time Britain failed to make pur- ; , n, lvlng„„I1 „lu „„,n  ............
chases in Canada. He said a eh.ap : ing ln the Dominion Business College, 
grade of cattle is required for the Boer | A gailg 
farms, and this was no doubt Britain's 1 railway yards doing some repairing to rne 

for making the purchase there, of the tracks yesterdnv, aud tbe.ro had
^ _____ division, the occasion to pick np a rail A*rihA" n,‘%kpil

amendment was defeated by a vote of ll. “Pj* i!’.Tn?!Î.,nIJd 
Til to 4R.

Hun
NuvIAUKHES ROOFING CO SI.ATE AND 

V gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main 53. ed

Hi
ff‘i
t- i-

LEGAL CARD'S.of Italians w-cre working in the. \ x>
Sold easy pay 
ments.

fell
7y OATSWORTII A RICHARDSON, BAR- 
V_/ rlstcrs. Solicitors, N< taries Pubijc; 
'1 vmplc Building, Toronto.

TV-
reason 

On a straight party
V. j 

T-ctl 
fledd

n iaiL As they picked
.......... slipped from the grasp

<>f the men and fell, striking two of theiu 
the instep, making ugly wounds, with 

They were attended to

.r %
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

llEAD omet:

mm, I> DWELL, REID A WOOD. BARRIS» 
XV ters, Law lor Building, <i King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Cine/ 
Wood, Jr.

on JV.t-i
Wftd1 Qunrinfinc Estimate*. bruises and cuts, 

at the "General Hospital.
|S The House then went Into Commit

tee of Supply on the estimates of the 
Department of Agriculture. On a quar
antine Item of $170,000, Dr. Reid of 
Grenville called the attention of the
House to an outbreak of trachoma in t;r„ \y \|XOn of Yonge-street lias gone ..
Buffalo. Despatche-- made it appear t0 Xew York rn a business trip. „
that Canadians carried the disease into sir Walter Barton. (.11. Miss Burton and "'"rU _houM know what
the United States. Mr. Fisher had no Miss M. E. Burton are restored at the they should un
information on the subject. Several King Edward from London, Eng evert tr^mp eeen Vontari" vou
mem hero of the opposition anruei that C. Melyennnn, wife and daughter, are rver'_,^‘ "JJV ‘ - -nctroit Buffalo"“should ntTaccept diseased lm- rcjJUma at the King Edward front Bonn- ^'«7

Vlifted'staLs Appropriations for quar Miss E. Stout of Montreal, daughter of overrun the country^ New s
O S”S3 720 were pass-1 S. T. Stout, superintendent eastern dtrieion fast among the hoboes. If a ngnt 

antine anmunting to t-l) P of ,hfl Dom|nllmi Ex,>reM Company, is in starts on them In Canada to-morrow
ed at 1-..i0 a.m. After some dl- ., .pnronto attending the wedding of Mise wm be known from ocean to ocean
the House adjourned. «rout, wheso father i« the Domin'on Ex- jn g ^-eek.

press Company's superintendent here. Honest Men Get Their Due.
Ontarlo^of tte ‘Ttemaftonaf^M?,ran tile

Ottawa. June 25.-The representation of rôSto pa^srege»'hooktto't^ra^’thTs "weJto ^"because the tramps realize that they 

York County Is one of the questions de- Ml. J(.,hn catto, Mr. John White. Mr. Jas. can he taken enre of here and made to 
c«dc i by the special committee of the White, Mr. Jos. Wilson. Mr. F. Arno <11. work. Their favorite resort to around
«........................................................................•ra;; SM-i&s. safe--s

» *• r- TL'S si;rd1 ” srsASi.Sf.ï’.s:jand maid. Mr. Harold Macdonald, Mr. *.m. -V ^ T>ercentnere of this
I Frank Harrison and. Miss Gertrude Fo . wanderin;? army cf vandals Is co-npO'- 

m That York County lout side of the city Ml. vh. •. trr I) Massey. Mr*. Massey. Air. ed rf hcrest men. A crook can h»
IC. Vincent Massey. Master Raymond H. netted a minute. Se can an honest

The latter usually carries cre-

pd. lui78 Queen-st. Wexpense. n n'I
<la?the I EN NON. LENNOX *l WOODS. BAH 

I j rlstcrs nnd rollcitors. Home Llf® 
Building, Hnughton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods. ed

p ■*** Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.* ti

Bft

Underwood TAMES BAIRD. I5AHKI8TER, BOLICI 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

King street East, corner 
Money to loan.

ted I 

►ixt]

I'rrJ
Ifhsi]
JWilt
3‘roJ

a parasiteswith these
Bank Chambers. 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. 
James Baird.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
\ rx AVID HENDERSON. BARKISTHH. 

1J Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klngrtrert. True, 
fumls fov Investment.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO..The Sanitarium Kind Limited,

rJ

FLATS™LETin foods means the original kind —the superior kind 
that one would naturally expect from twenty-five 
years of experience.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

| 1 ALL WANTING MARC1AGE LICENS-A sos should go to 8. J. Beerw.
Suitable for Light Manufacturing

YORK REDISTRIBUTED.ti Also Several Good Offices 625 West Queen; open 
nesses.m e<l

LIFE CHIPS In Central Part of Toronto.
Immediate Possession. 5I61"6 VALUATORS.INSURANCE

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.y J. I!,nsiu-nnre
710 Qr.^en-wtreet Fact. Toronto.is the Sanitarium kind of food. Made from 

wheat and treated with the best
York County is to be divided 
sett’ed as follows:the finest 

extract of malt it is 
as delightfully appetizing as it is wholesome and pure.

STORAGE.J Write tr-day—Lost vitality restored, 
■ secret losses promptly cured,an#* w mode 
a of treatment for men. Free to men 
B Our book.telling you how to euro your- 
B self ar home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address. 
[5—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

l STa°=ra;GdLMeRJdLring\IHmEn.,Aur?va«

flru,mLcrier SW^^at/crotagT«9 Spa- 

dltia-svcnue.

of Toronto) Is to have three members.
(2) That every municipality la York '» j w”rarr Mr!

I E. Bowron. Mr. T. A. Walker. Mrs. W. H.
(3) Th.it no municipalltv outside of York Knox. M!-s M. E. ThcrnhJll. Mr. I. F. Hell-

inn th. K.C.. Mr. E. O. Cattannch. Mr. R. 
Leslie. Mrs. Leslie nnd two oJiiklren. Miss 
M. Cramp, Miss E. Cranv). Rev. J. M. Jones. 
Mr. J. H. Thurgo d. Major H. C. Fitz
gerald. Mr. W. 'Thornton Km/ith. Mr. E. 8. 
Sykes. Rev. J. D. Cay lev. Miss Cnvley. Mr. 
W. II. Henley. Mr a. Hen lev. Mr. G. H. 
Franklin, Mrs. Franklin and three children.

V man.
dpnt.;als. cr should be foroed to do ro. 
TTii'a the solution of the poizzle in 
my e^'timation.”

Western Hospital Concert.
The concert at Associntlrm Hall Inst nltrht 

for the benefit of the Western Hospital 
bv.iMing fund wns very well patronized.
The Rninbiw Mandolin and Guitar
composed of 17 young society lnd>$. pin ye 1 11 ■■■■»■■■■ ■ .......... "■■■■■■■■■ ■■ ■

c overture, in vrrv nleasln^ style nd
contributed bv Rnthven MeDon- Jessie Binns. piano, and Miss Marguerite 
Katherine Bnwden nnd Mbs Waste, violin, showed much talent In their

to be included in the three ridings.

to CENTS READY 
TO USE

COOKED is to be included with any of the York 
ridings.

(41 That no portion of the city of To- 
ronto is to be Included with any of the 
three Yorks.

The accompanying map shows how York 
will be divided up leaving out Toronto.

11b. for sale.Will Mr^knlra'** Beatifies.
The Am3T>.t>sil t 'hrsTT A««*v*kitIo>i new in 

convention at Niagara F-i'ls. will lea-a 
ffiv >fi'«-koks br th»-' G.T B cp June 57. 
From thore thAr t»dM go to Pirn- 
returning fo Tnrron-to nfi Dominion Day.

RUBBER TIKKO. 
landau for sale; Amer*

Guy’s Carriage » |

Jl
à tTv

so'ra w.ra 
alfi. Ml*'
Maude Molr nf Winnipeg, who wae warmlv seleeflons. and Harvey Lloyd convulsed the 
greeted on her first appearance here. Mia» audience with his humorous songs.

light\T ICE.
, » close quarter ............

lean moke; on view at 
Works, m Queen East. 346
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